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is ne Christian truth, it is a figurative expression which requires te ho care-
fully examiued to ho undor8tood, and to apply it te the subjoct on hand 'would
ho te make the symbois of the mieramnont, symbois not of important truth but
of Cther symbols. Moreover, this reference supposes that Christ was laid in
a grave similar te wbat prevails amengat us, whereas the historian tells us,
that hoe was buried as the nianner of the Jows is te bury, and every one knewçs
that this wvas ini a tomb and net in a grave; and this destreys the whele cern-
parison. Again, a small quantity of -water, aud that sprinkied on the buody,
ivill as effectuaily signify the oloansing of the seul freni sin as though the
wvheie body were immersed in water. Ilear the word of the lord, Ezek.
xxxvi. 25, IlThen -%ill I eprinkie dlean water upen yen and yen shall ho dean;
frem ail veur filtliiness and froni ail vour idols will 1 cleanse you."1 Psalms
LX. 7: "Pl urge nme with hyssop and 17 shall ho dean,» and hyssop was applied
by sprinkling. IIeb. ix. 13: IlAnd if the blood of bulîs and of &oats and the
iishes of an houier sprinkling the unecan, sanctifieth te the purifying of the
fiesb." IVe adduce these preofs te show that immersion is net essential te the
ordinance, that the grand truth intended teo cnveyed by the erdinance
May ho tauglt as fully by sprin-kling, and indeed is taughtila several passages
of the WVord.

2nd. WVe advan ce another stop and remark that the mode is net distinctly and
de-finitely described in the ternis of the lnistitutien. Ilad the wevrd empioyed in
the commission Ilgo ye therefere and ixeptize ail nations" &c., beon invariabiy
used te signîfy dip, or IMnierSe, it rnight bave been presumed that the mode
was thereby fixed, thou gh even that 'wouid only have been prosumptive evi-
dence; but this is net the case. WVe do net deny that the Grock word trans-
lated, "lbaptize» often mens te dip, but we do deny that it always ineans
this; and if it sometimes mens somothing else, the word itself cannet seutle
the question, for may it net la this instance bear someoef its other ineanings.
This part of the discussion receives an intorost from, the frequency with which
it is* asserted by our eppenents, that immersion is the oniy meaning of the
-word. Can it be possible that mon who set themselves up as guides can make
this aissertion and porsist in it, if iL bo net se? Judge for yourselves. Mark
-çi. 3, 4: "lFor the Pharisoos and all the Jows, oxcept they was7s their bands
oft, oat net, holding the tradition of the eiders:. and when they corne froni the
mnarket except they wask, ]iterally IIAPTIZE, they oat net.>' Luke xi. 38:
And when the Pharisees saw it, i. e., Christ sitting down te mnat without
'washinig, they xnarvellod that hoe had net first wvashed, baptised, before dinner."
In these places the word signifies te wash, te waeh the hbands. When Elijah
washed his bands, Elisha poured water upon theni. 2 Kinge iii. 1.1. This
indicates how this cempiimentary act was somnetimes at least performed, viz:
by pouriflg wtor upon theni. But lot us return te Mark. In the samo
p usage wýe fid these words, "14And many other things there be, which they
have received te hoid, as the washing, Iiteraiiy baptisrn, of cups and potsi,

br-azen vessois and of tables." Now how were these things -washed or bap
figed, some of them couid net ho by immersion. The word renderod tables is
aoknowledged by ail te men the couches on which the Jows reciined at their
moais. These wore usuaily froni 15 to 20 feet lon g 4 foot across and 4 feet
high. Ilew unlikely that these cumbrous piecos of fiarniture were immersed,
espociaily, where water wasse soarce as atJerusaleni. It would have been an
jnteresting -siglit te have seen an inniate of every dwolling in that large city,
btirrying to some water ivitli a couch upon bis shoulders, and there plunging
iL in the streami Isl it net more reasonable te suppose that white the Pharisees
veéquired the washing of thosè, things, net roquired bjy the law, they still re-
-tainedl the legal mode of purification, which we find prescribed, Numb. six.
18. " And a dlean person shall take hyssop and dip ii in the water and
sprinle iL upon the tent, and upon ail th e vesses, and upon ail the parsons tint
vere thereand upon hi that touchod a bone, or oneslain,oronedead,or agrexe. i
Again. 1 Cor. x. 2. IlThey wero all baptized unte Moses, in the eloud and in the


